Liver Cancer

The UCSF Patient and Family Cancer Support Center is the hub of support, information and resources for people with cancer at the Helen Diller Family Comprehensive Cancer Center. Learn more about UCSF’s supportive care programs at www.cancer.ucsf.edu/crc.

The Cancer Support Center at Mission Bay is located at 1825 4th St., 1st Floor, Room M-1210. The Cancer Support Center at Mt. Zion is located at 1600 Divisadero St., 1st Floor, Room B-101.

The complete list of Patient Education Resource Pages is available to view at http://cancer.ucsf.edu/support/crc/patient-education-resources

Publications

Cancer.Net: “Liver Cancer” (also in Spanish)
www.cancer.net/cancer-types/liver-cancer

National Cancer Institute: “Liver and Bile Duct Cancer”
https://www.cancer.gov/types/liver

Organizations

American Liver Foundation
ALF provides information about liver diseases, support and advocacy. Helpline is available to answer questions.
www.liverfoundation.org 1-800-465-4837

Books

100 Questions & Answers about Liver Cancer
By Ghassan K. Abou-Alfa, MD and Ronald P. DeMatteo, MD (2018)

This information is intended to offer credible and reliable education resources for patients who want to learn more about their diagnosis. It is not intended to be a comprehensive list of all resources available.